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_ Together with all and singnlar thc rishts, mcmbers, hercditamcnts ard arpn enances to the said pr€miscs bclonsing and in any wise ircident or eppet-

TO HAVE AND TO H
cvcr. 4.,1.--.---Sy---.-.---.-..-.-.<lo

OLD all and singttlar thc said prcmiscs unto the said Southern Bond and Mortgagc Company, Inc., its successors and assigns for-
hercby bind. irs, Exccutors and Administrators to tvarrant and forever defend all and singu-

lar the said prenrises unto thc said Sotrthcrn Bond and N,[ortgage Cornpany, In
Heirs, Exccutors, Arln-rinistrators and Assigns and cr.cry pcrson l.hor.nsoever la

its srrccessors and assigns, frorn and agahst.--.---..-Zk.-.
lvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof.

AND iT IS HEREBY COV ENANTED, by and bct.,veen
ay all taxes and asscssmcnts o
\,Iortgagcc af any time upon
condition ;rnd repair, and tvi1.

said partics, tha
d all prcmiu

t thc said Mortgagor
bccome duc arrd payablc; and u,ill p 11 an ms of insurance again
u'ill cxhibit receilrts therefor to the reqtlcst, and u,ill kecp all fen ccs, buildi
and hcrcafter put thcreou, in good I ncither cornmit waste, nor do any act

AND IT IS FURTIIER COVENANTED, That thc said Mortgagor u,ill insurc the buildinss on said prcmises against loss by fire in the sum of

krcsts 
'nay 

iprear, by i Nc$ York Standard mortsasc cl.usc. 3nd delirer all Dolicics of inrrrancc ro raid Moitsigce, and in casc ihe insir,blc imlror.ment( on
said rcal estatc arc drstroycd or dimrgcd by firc, the said Mortsigec shall have t[c risht to apply th€ moncys caUactcd from the insurancc in Daym;nt of the dcbt
sccurcd fi€reby whcthcr dne or not.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, Th.t iI thc said Morrsagor shall fail to lay said taxes and assessmcnts, or shall Iail to procrre and kep uD
laid insurnnce, as hclcin asrc€d, t]lcn said }lortgagec may pay said tqes rnd asscssments, and efiect said inslrancc, and any sum so paid shall lre rccov@bG bi
thc Mortsasce in an actiotr or suit brorght therefor; ind thc money so advan(cd fo. rhe Daymcnt of strch taxcs, assessmrnta, insuranca or other cherse of vhatsoi-

duc anil payablc; anil thc s.id_Morlsagec sl',ll bc strbrogalcd lo all lhc ris\ls of Lhe person ro whom sn{h paymenls havc.been maAe: llut nothiig hcrein con-
riinctl slrrll be conslrucd as obligating thc Mortgig.e to rlay the saitl tarcq, .sscs(mcnlq and in$rrarcc lrcriums.

AND lT IS F.URTHER COVENANTED, Thal, ii the said trIodgagor shall fail to kee! eny ol tl,e covenants hcrcin containcd, or to lay any of said Drinci-pal or interest notcs as thcy becotuc drc.nd p4lablc; or in c.se ..y tax or asscsshetrl is asscsscd withh thc Statc of South Caroltua asii;st thc deht s;cured
hercby, or the itrterest ilr said prcfiscs oI s.id Mortsas.c; or uror thc rendedns by aty Court of compctcnt juristliction of a dcchion tlrat thc trdertakins by
thc Mortgagor, as herein Drovid.d, tb ray any tax or tucs is lcgally inopelativc, thcn at thc option oi said Mortsasee, rhe shole indcbtedness and atl s_nm;
secured by this mortgagc, to-vit: thc lrincipal rDd intercst thd accrued on said notcs ard a1l advances hadc to oioii accomt of the Morrqacor hcrein ,or tarcs.
asscrsmenls, rreminm! of insurmce and.harges oi any In,J rhall al oncc beco,ne diir and n.yrblc wilfiour noricc, and t]is moftsose mav rhcr;tDon bc rorccloscd
Ior llrc_ wtole emorrnt of.raid mo eys, includins i rr!'onnblc fcc to the allor.cy of lh. Mortsagec lor his scr\ices in said action, such icc to bi incorllorat.d n'
the judgmc.t in s.id action and srcured thcreby.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, Ttat the said Mortgasor will assign, and doth hereby assign, set ovc!.nd transfer to thd said Morrc.qcc aI of
thc rcnts, issues and proits ol the said mortgaged Eehists, accruins and lallins due from atrd aft.r thc scrvice ol a summons issued in an action to forelos; itk norr-
Bzg. alter dcfault in fic conditioN hcreof, as flrther scclrity for the debt then due and unpaid under this mortsage, and thc said Moltgagor asrccs thar a recciver
may be appointcd to take charge thcreof.

.NND-IHS-IIL-IRT

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED AND AGREED, Thar all seid notcs and this morrsasc are ma.le ard cxecuted under af,d are in nl respects to bc
con\trucd by thc hw, ot the $alc ot South Cilolina.

?ROVIDED ALIVAYS, ncvqtheless, and it is h(e ifltent and meaning of thc pirtics to these rresents, tlat if the said mortsasor shiu w.ll and trulv DcF
form Ll,c.orcnanls aroreslid, and l)ay or.ausr ro bc prid unro thc saitl l\4ortsagce the dctt o. sum oI noley atoresiid, sith interest thercon. if anv be dui. ac-
.or(lins to tl,c lrue inrenl aid mcanins of Ll,c taid norcs. and aU ad\ances mide to or on account ot Lhc Morlsasor utrdcr lhc terns h"rcoI, rhin this'dred of bar
sain and satc slult cerse, detef,nine,.nd bc uttoly null and yoidi othclwise, to rcmain in fuU lorce and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED by and
some other covenant shall bc made.

bctween thc said partics that said l\Iortgagor may hold and cnjoy the said prcmises until tlcfault of paymcnt or breach of

wITNIiSS.-. :f-n <7-.--.hand.--..-.. and scal.--..--.

Siencd, Sealcd and D9livcred iu the presence of

thts......./.../- .H.--..--....-day of

........R. *-fl-A--*.*. d**=z -=* ) (L. S.)

STATE O UTH CAROLINA,

County

-1 eJL /. e-Before fie, .----.. :22 u
.and madc oath that

deliver the within written deed, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and tha6he, with

-4-.a?41 witnessed the execution there-
of, and their names as witnesses thereto.

arrd subscribc<l bef ore me, this.....&-.*..EAZS

, $2..a:-...

s.)
Notary Public for S. C.

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.

I, .---.-.., a. Notary Public for South Carolina , do hereby

certify unto whom it may con_ that Mr

the wifc of the within narncd-. AiA this day app
fear

ear be-
fore nre, and upon being privatcly and rately exrmined by m c, did declare th

linquish unto th
she doc:s frecly, voluntarily an

amed Southern Bond a
d with out any compulsion, dread or of any

an <1pcrson orp
, all

crsons rr,honlsocver', renOUnCC, fr
tc and alsd

elcase and forever re e within n nd I\Iortgagc Company, lnc., its successors,
cs within mentioned and rcleased.assigns her intercst, and csta all her right and claim of dolver, of, in or t'o all and singular the premis

Givcn under my hand and seal this D.1s2...o.:----

Notary Public for South Carolina.

Re 7--/-

of

z- Ja
......-.1g2..A--.-..., at...a..d-.1.../-....4. .-...'--ro'clock..--.-...-..-- G, *.

(L. S.)

.ta--b a 7'

)

,

personally

thc within named

sign, seal, and

rl ---,---2,-o AP


